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 by Clexow   

Grand Trunk Pub 

"A Great Night Out"

Located in the building that once housed the ticket office of the Grand

Trunk Railroad is the Grand Trunk Pub, which offers great meals and

drinks for the locals. This stylish establishment, with 25-foot high vaulted

ceilings and brass chandeliers, offers 170 bottled craft beers from around

the world along with a variety of specialty cocktails. There is also a full

menu of delicious sandwiches, burgers and other entrees available. Be

sure to try the Grand Trunk Ruben.

 +1 313 961 3043  grandtrunkpub.com/  info@grandtrunkpub.com  612 Woodward Avenue,

Detroit MI

 by smalljude   

Roast 

"Carnes asadas y más"

El famoso chef Michael Symon trae su pasión por la cocina y su talento al

centro de Detroit con Roast. Ubicado en el icónico Westin Book Cadillac,

Roast es una de las mejores parrillas de la ciudad. Decorada con tonos

cálidos, toques modernos y asientos más que cómodos, este restaurante

es un lugar de ensueño donde sentarse y disfrutar de una buena comida

con familia o amigos y celebrar una ocasión especial. El menú de Roast

está armado únicamente con ingredientes frescos y de la mejor calidad,

productos locales y los sabores más intensos. Algunos de los favoritos son

el churrasquito New York añejado de la casa, los Pierogi de carne vacuna,

y la pata y pechuga de pato confitada. Postres exquisitos, vinos

cuidadosamente seleccionados y tragos excéntricos le dan el toque final a

una experiencia gastronómica inolvidable. Se recomienda hacer reserva

con antelación.

 +1 313 961 2500  www.roastdetroit.com/  1128 Washington Boulevard, The

Westin Book Cadillac Detroit, Detroit MI

 by stevendepolo   

Detroiter Bar 

"Local Sports Bar"

This local sports bar is the perfect spot to unwind after a long day with a

beer and your favorite song on the jukebox. The casual atmosphere and

friendly service is perfect if you want to watch a game on one of their

televisions. The Detroiter Bar also serves great pub fare and is specially

known for its burger and sandwich selections, although a number of

American staples like Chicken Tenders, onion rings, Classic Potato Skins

and Chili are also available. All in all, it's a fun spot to catch a game or

simply unwind with friends.

 +1 313 963 3355  thedetroiterbar.com/  info@thedetroiterbar.com  655 Beaubien Street, Detroit

MI
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 by daspunkt   

Level Two 

"Bar en la azotea"

El Level Two Bar y Azotea está en Greektown, Detroit, y atrae a un público

joven y alegre. Este lugar es ideal para relajarse y pasarla bien. Si les

gustan los deportes, podrán ponerse al día con los últimos partidos en las

pantallas gigantes. Visite la página de Facebook para más información.

 +1 313 420 1990  www.leveltwodetroit.com/  535 Monroe Street, Detroit MI

 by Greg M   

Bookies Bar & Grille 

"Detroit Sports Dive"

Bookies Bar & Grille is a downtown staple among sports fans when it

comes to game nights. They have several screens as well as a HD

projector that showcases live sports, all-day everyday. Enjoy happy hour

with cocktail specials and classic American fare like burgers, wings,

sandwiches, nachos and fried pickles. A table on their roof-top patio is

arguably the best in the house. Moreover, this spot occasionally hosts live

entertainment and private events.

 +1 313 962 0319  www.bookiesbar.com/  jwl@bookiesbar.com  2208 Cass Avenue, Detroit

MI

PJ's Lager House 

"Tragos a precios bajos"

Lager House se encuentra en el centro de Corktown y mantiene su

encanto de viejo mundo, pero con algunos toques modernos. El lugar es

cálido, divertido y el bar organiza conciertos en vivo con artistas locales y

nacionales. La variedad de estilos musicales asegura que el público sea

de lo más amplio y que siempre se divierta.

 +1 313 961 4668  www.pjslagerhouse.com/  lagerhousebookings@gmai

l.com

 1254 Michigan Avenue,

Detroit MI

 by Francis Bourgouin   

Cutter's Bar and Grill 

"Beers and Burgers"

If you are looking for a cold beer and a great burger than look no further

than Cutter's Bar and Grille. The burgers here are big and very reasonably

priced, like the 16 oz. Bacon Cheddar Burger. There are also a variety of

stuffed burgers that are filled with different melted cheeses. There is also

a full bar that serves a variety of cocktails and a selection of beers. This is

also a great place to watch a game, with its two huge televisions that are

always tuned in. One can place order online as well on Mondays through

Fridays from 11a to 3p.

 +1 313 393 0960  www.cuttersdetroit.com/  2638 Orleans Street, Detroit MI

 by Dave Dugdale   

Motor City Wine 

"Winning Wines"

Motor City Wine is part wine shop and part wine bar that is well-known for

its reasonable prices and friendly atmosphere. It's a popular spot for date

nights but it is also explored by larger groups owning to its spacious

interior. In addition to good wines and delectable food, there is live

entertainment nearly every night of the week for those who seek

recreation along with gourmet delights. Specializing in wines from small,

family-owned vineyards, find your next favorite bottle at Motor City Wines.

http://www.flickr.com/photos/daspunkt/6957266058/
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
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http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/deed.en
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http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/2.0/deed.en
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http://www.flickr.com/photos/davedugdale/5187439576/
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/2.0/deed.en
https://cityseeker.com/es/detroit/727893-motor-city-wine


 +1 313 483 7283  motorcitywine.com/  1949 Michigan Ave, Detroit MI

 by Johnath   

Nancy Whiskey 

"Local Favorite"

Established in 1902, Nancy Whiskey is one of the oldest bars in Detroit

that remains in operation. It has survived a fire in 2009 and still manages

to holds its own. This is a classic Irish pub that serves a wide variety of

beers and cocktails. The games of local professional sports games are

always on the televisions here, ensuring an enthusiastic crowd. Nancy

Whiskey has a loyal clientele and welcomes one and all into its pub.

 +1 313 962 4247  www.nancywhiskeydetroit.com/  2644 Harrison Street, Detroit MI

 by Kuba Bożanowski   

Jumbo's Bar 

"Dive In For Fun"

Located at the heart of Detroit, is a respite from the pretentious modern

bars that have sprung up across the city. It's a friendly neighborhood dive

bar where you can walk in, gulp down a few bottles of beer or whiskey

shots and shake a leg with your pals on regular music from the jukebox.

The decor is colorful and the atmosphere is spiced up when the bar clears

its corner tables to accommodate a band for some excellent live music.

Make sure you get your fill of PBR here while in Detroit.

 +1 313 831 8949  3736 Third Street, Detroit MI

 by Dig Downtown Detroit   

Northern Lights Lounge 

"Friendly Faces"

The Northern Lights Lounge is a neighborhood bar that has an inviting,

laid-back atmosphere. The bartenders here can mix up a wide variety of

drinks, and a selection of favorite bar food like burgers and fries is

available. There are often DJs here, and they even take requests! There is

also a dance floor that is where the party is at. Occasionally a live jazz

band will play as well.

 +1 313 873 1739  northernlightslounge.com/  660 West Baltimore, Detroit MI

 by Cocktailmarler   

The Oakland Art Novelty Company 

"Modern Speakeasy"

If you're looking to spend a sophisticated night out with friends drinking

fancy cocktails in fancy surroundings, head to The Oakland Art Novelty

Company. The classy interiors are meant to evoke the feeling of an old

timely speakeasy, but still staying current with modern touches. The bar is

strictly seating only, so no standing around hovering for tables, so as to

ensure that patrons have a spacious and uncramped experience. Don't

worry, however, if you arrive to a full house as they are happy to call you

when seats open. Stop in to The Oakland Art Novelty Company for good

times with good drinks and good music.

 +1 248 291 5295  theoaklandferndale.com/  Info@TheOaklandFerndale.

com

 201 West 9 Mile Road,

Ferndale MI
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 by waferboard   

Kona Grill 

"Eclectic Experience"

Located a little away from downtown Troy, Kona beckons with a superb

menu of Asian and American specialties, as well as some of the freshest

sushi you'll find in town. The diverse menu offers a good choice ranging

from meat specialties like the Hawaiian Ribeye to seafood delights like

sweet-chili glazed salmon. There is a definite pan-Asian influence to the

menu with classic preparations like miso soup, edamame and pad thai.

House favorites include the Thai Beef Noodle salad, Lemon-Garlic Shrimp

Penne and many more. A selection of hearty sandwiches cater to lighter

appetites. The sushi selection is a delight and offers a great choice

ranging from classic favorites to their signature rolls. Try their assorted

sushi for a bit of everything. The bar offers a stunning array of drinks, with

the well-mixed cocktails deserving a mention. Happy Hours offer great

deals throughout the week and the outdoor patio is an airy delight.

Comfortable and spacious interiors make it a great place to go with a

group. A separate selection of menus make it great to host private

functions.

 +1 248 619 9060  www.konagrill.com/locations/troy-

mi

 30 East Big Beaver Road, Troy MI
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